GS Members and Supporters Survey- THE OUTDOORS
http://gsmembersupportersurvey.weebly.com/

OTHER RESPONSES to the question: “When hosting a large event, how much do
you pay on average for additional activity fees?”
Multiple responses…
 $20 per person (4 responses)
 Don’t do extra activities (2 responses)
 Don’t know/unsure (56 responses)
 Don’t know use non-GS facilities (3 responses)
 N/A (6 responses)
 No additional activities offered (10 responses)
 Provide our own activities and/or instructors, facilitators, etc. (6 responses)
 Varies depending on attendance, availability, activities, etc. (10 responses)
Single responses…
 $10 plus SU Cookie funds
 $15. per girl
 $5 per person per activity for simple activities like swimming, more for high ropes highway robbery!
 Ala carte based on # girls attending
 Always extra
 Around $800
 Camp not available
 Choose not to have alternative events to expensive
 Current rate, no discount
 I'm not sure. Troops pay fees per girl to SU of $6 to $15 per activity.
 not in the budget
 Nothing as long as you have a certified adult to lead the activities.
 Our ambassador troop creates and leads all activities for the girls attending camp
 Per person fees per activity
 The cost is per girl...only thing that was offered was animal programs and it varied $8$40 per scout
 Unknown, but we do have to pay for lifeguards, etc.
 Varies by event. We are not charged extra for equipment use, but have to find qualified
people with training (which we may have to pay for).
 Varies depending on type of rental. If rental charge is per capita, that includes
equipment rental (archery, canoes) and lifeguards.








We don't have a large enough service unit to afford a service unit weekend. The costs
would be about $1 less than the usual per girl charges for troop camping
We don't usually do things where we need to bring in outside, paid assistance
We have rented equipment from other venues
We have to find our own lifeguards, which is challenging because the list is short.
We pay for use of the pool but our lifeguard and watchers are volunteers
We try to get trained/certified volunteers. If that is not possible $100-$200

Responses are presented “as is”. They have not been edited for spelling or grammar.

